Sunday, June 16, 2019
Father’s Day

Prelude

Worship Hymns
  Come Thou Almighty King           HWB #41
  Brethren, we have met to worship    HWB #8

Opening Prayer
Welcome
Worship Music
Children’s Time
Offering/Prayer
Shared Scripture  Philippians 4:8-9

Hymn  Lord, speak to me           HWB #499

Sharing Time
Congregational Prayer

Scripture  1 Thessalonians 2:17-3:5 (Page #623 in pew Bible)

Sermon  “Separated from the Body”

Sending Hymn
  Help us to help each other        HWB #362

Benediction
Musical Response
Postlude

TODAY - June 16– Father’s Day
Greeters: Shane & Amy Hofer Vetch
9:45 am: Worship Service
Accompanists: Paige Zachariasen
Worship Leader: Charlene Friesen
Worship Music: Children’s Sunday School
Children’s Time: Barbie Hofer
Scripture Reading:
Message: Aaron Thompson
Coffee Time: Paul & Priscilla Hofer
10:45 am: Sunday School for all ages

NEXT SUNDAY– June 23
Greeters: Paul & Priscilla Hofer
Accompanist: Charlene Friesen
Worship Leader:
Children’s Time: Amanda Mettler
Scripture Reading:
Message: Brad Anderson
Coffee Time: Brandon & Kylie Waltner
10:45 am: Sunday School for all ages

Prayer Requests
* Farmers– Thanks for warm dry weather for planting
* Transitional Steering Team meeting June 18
* Additional Requests

Shared Scripture
Philippians 4:8-9(NKIV) Finally, brethren, whatever things are true, whatever things are noble, whatever things are just, whatever things are pure, whatever things are lovely, whatever things are of good report, if there is any virtue and if there is anything praiseworthy-meditate on these things. The things which you learned and received and heard and saw in me, these do, and the God of peace will be with you.

Pastor Jack will be out of the office 6/13-17, 6/21-23, & 7/4-11 . Should you need assistance please contact a deacon.
We will be taking an offering today for the Benevolent Fund, which is overseen by the Deacons and is used to assist persons who are suffering acute financial need. If you or someone you know are in financial distress, please contact one of our Deacons who can assist you confidentially. The offering basket for this special offering will be on the table in the foyer today.

If you are interested in donating for Aprille Hofer’s shower on June 23, today is the last day. Please see Sharon Waltner.

Hutterthal is responsible for 10 pies at the SD MCC Relief Sale on July 13. If you are able to provide a pie, you will find the pie tins by the library door. Thank you.

Community and Beyond
In preparation of the MCC Sale, there will be a workday to make noodles on June 17th. We will start at 9 AM, in Pioneer Hall at the Freeman Academy Campus. Please bring a lunch.

The SD MCC Relief Sale is less than 5 weeks away.
For your information:

◊ Help us cut advertising costs by liking us on Facebook (SD MCC Relief Sale) and then, when you see a new post, share it with your friends.

  This will be an amazing advertising boost at no cost.

◊ The auction registration forms are now available in most churches and the Et Cetera Shoppe. If you need one sent by email please request it from SDMCCReliefSale@gmail.com.

◊ Please send photos of auction and craft items to above email address for promotional purposes on the website https://sdmccreliefsale.weebly.com/ and Facebook page.

◊ Help us Share God’s Love through MCC by volunteering and by inviting family and friends to attend.

  Questions: Edie Tschetter 605-925-7009 or SDMCCReliefSale@gmail.com

Serving at the Yankton Area
Banquet on July 2.

Hutterthal has once again been invited to serve a meal at the Yankton Area Banquet. This year we will be serving on Tuesday July 2 and are in need of 25-30 volunteers to help prepare and serve the meal and 14 pans of bars to be served along with the meal. Please sign up on the sheets in the foyer to let us know how you are willing to help out in this outreach ministry.

The Et Cetera Shoppe is seeking volunteers! We recently lost several clerks for various reasons and really need to recruit some new ones. Clerking is a highly-flexible position – the shifts are just four hours long and YOU choose when and how often you work. We accept seasonal clerks, too. We also desperately need to add someone to our Friday morning housewares pricing committee. If you’d love to see the variety of items in the back room, this is for you! If you have ever thought that you’d volunteer at the shop “someday” – maybe this is the time. Please call the shop at 925-7098 and talk to Kris or Anita if you have any questions about any of these positions. Come join the fun, and make a real difference in a needy world!

Pastor Contact Information:
jackscandrett4@gmail.com
Pastor Jack’s Mobile: 605.679.0258
Church office contact # 605.400.3249

For more information on Hutterthal Mennonite Church happenings visit www.hmcfreeman.org